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Janney: Racket

Racket
By VIRGINIA JANNEY
(A true story of the decline of the Cape Cod fishing fleet)

\

j

. aHErunway
CAPE COD cooling plant was built on
beach with
T
extending from the gutting room, to the water.
Toni Ferrera paused in his work at one of the wooden
th~

:-~-

. troughs, looked through the door to the horizon, and longed
to .feel the deck of the schooner Nancy beneath his feet.
In faded dungarees and rough shoes, the cleaning crew
worked with razor-sharp knives held in cut.. .s carred hands
smeared with blood and mucus. Toni was noticeable among
these men driven from the sea only because he was a deeper
brown, and his hands were shielded by a pair of cheap
cotton gloves.
. The foreman had come in and was examining some
barrels containing brine in which fish were preserved for
shipment to New York. Toni dropped a cleaned fish into one
barrel and the guts into another. When the mucus-covered
entrails dripped from his fingers into the barrel, they landed
at the bottom with a wet slap.
"Speed up," the foreman ordered, "these barrels
gotta-"
Then, he saw Toni's gloves.
"Say-." He strode across the room. "Haul off them
gloves! Your second day in the plant an' you got funny
ideas already."
~
Toni calmly faced the foreman's resentful stare. Didn't
you hear the' news yesterd'y?" he asked, taking a fish with
his gloved hand.
"What news?"
Toni split the fish and gutted it. "Tom O'Connel died
of blood-poisonin'," he replied grimly. The entrails slithered
under his fingers as he tried to' pick them up.
"What's that got to do with you haulin' pff them
gloves?"
[ 17]
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"He worked here, didn't he?"
"Ya-as, sure he worked here," said the foreman.
"That's why I'm wearin' gloves. I ain't -worth more
dead than alive."
"I said haul 'em off. If I catch you wearin' 'em again
you'll be back at work in the swamp where you come fromon relief."
"Ain't makin' much more here,': muttered Toni to the
man's departing back. "Stink, sITme, an' blood-poisonin'
at thirty cents an hour."
That enormous stink was a combination of the odors of
fresh fish, wood soggy with blood, preserved fish in brine,
damp floor, and stale offal, mixed with the slightly sour
smell of the nearby salt marshes.
. Toni glanced at Joe Bergin, who grinned and strolled
fl
over.
. "Haul off them gloves. You hadn't oughta slow up your
work that way. What's a little blood-poisonin'?"Jee said,
moving slowly around the end of Toni's trough. "'You can't
use 'em in cold weather, anyhow; they'll freeze."
"Aw, shut up,'" Toni retorted mildly, but he drew off the
gloves and, as wet as they were, thrust them into his pocket.
Toni looked at Joe with mock disgust and went back to
work. Joe couldn't be serious more than a minute, he
thought. But perhaps he found it a whole lot safer not to be.
It was on an evening a week or so after Tom's funeral
that they walked together down the sandy beach road between the shanties where the fishermen, lived; they stopped
in front of Toni's home, a thin board affair badly in need of
a new coat of paint.
"We can't live like this no longer," Toni insisted. "We
got to go fishin' again."
"Nobody wants to fish more'n I do," Joe replied, "but
the racketeerin's still goin' on. The buyers take five thousand pounds at a fair price, then say the rest 'of the same
haul ain't no good, an' you got to take a cent a pound for it
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or let it rot in the hold. I was talkin' about it to ~he skipper
the otherday."
"Who? Roberts ?"
"Yes."
"What'd he say?"
"Not.hin'
much, but he's thinkin' a lot. H'e cal'lates
.
somethin' can be done, some way, but 1 dunno-Say," he
laughed, "speak of the deviL" He pointed down the road.
Toni followed his glance to see
, Roberts coming toward
them. He was a lanky man with shaggy' brows, deep-set
blue eyes, and a startling voice that boomed out at you
unexpectedly.
~
.
."Been lookin' for you," he rumbled. "Got' somethin'
to talk about. Come' on in an' let's sit down."
"Sure," said Toni, "come on in."
He led them into' the, scantily furnished living-roombedroom of his two-room shanty. Several calendars decorated the glaringly 'Whitewashed walls of the ~ain room,
and the small windows had blinds; but no curtains.
"What you got to tell us, 'skipper?" Joe said.
Roberts, pulled a pipe and a can of tobacco from his
pockets, opened the can, and began to shake. some tobacco
into the bowl' of his pipe. "It ain't gooa news," he said
slowly. "I was talkin' to Frank Dunlap today. He has an
offer from the fish company to buy; the Nancy,"
Toni looked away from Roberts. His smile faded. His
last hope ,of goin,g, seine~fishing again dropped from him
like a deep-sea lead in shoal water.
"He'll sell," he said miserably. "But ain't you got nothin' to say?'"
-,.
"Somethin', ,sure," Roberts replied. With his finger he
pressed the tobacco down i, the bowl of his pipe. "I got a
quarter int'rest."
;
...
"Well, what'd you tell him?" JO! .said. _
The skipper struck a match and sucked the flame into
the tobacco. "I let him know I wasn't favorin' it," he said
between puffs, "but he needs the money. The price aIn't.
7"
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right. They're freezing us· out. It's insultin' to that fine
vessel."
"Is it the price, skipper, that's stoppin' you from sellin'?" Toni persisted.
"No, it ain't," Roberts boomed emphatically. "I need
the money, too, but ~ ain't lost my hope of fishin' comin'
back."
"That's good to hear, skipper," Toni said eagerly, the
light returning to his eyes.
.'
"What's givin' you hope?" Joe asked skeptically.
Roberts puffed musingly on his pipe and watched the
curling smoke screen before him. "Just what I told Frank.
I said I'd sell out if he did, but I argued if he'd wait awhile
I'd tryout a scheme I got for bringin'.fishin' back."
"Is he goin' to. wait? What're you goin' to do?"
"Well," .said Roberts, "we sailed over a long course with
more head winds than fair, but fin'ly I got him to say he'd
give me a little time. He .swore he'd sell out if my cal'latin'
didn't do no good."
"Can't blame him none for that," Joe said. "He's been
fair with us all along."
"Yes, he has," Toni agreed. "It's them buyers that's
cutthroats. But what you'got in mind, skipper?"
"You know about these' laws, they're puttin' out in
Washin'ton 1"
"Sure, what we read in the papers," Joe said.
"The fishin' industry oughta have a law:" Roberts went
on. "Maybe the goyernment can stop this price-cuttin'.
Maybe the fish companies can be sorta persuaded by the
law."
"It'll take law t'do it," Toni asserted. "You got a good
idea, skipper."
"Well, I'm goin' to call a meetin' of the seine-masters,
an' I reckon they'll agree with me.'~
.
He explained his plan to them, outlining the petition he
wanted to draw up, and, as he and Joe left the house, the
I

~
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skipper promised to let them know how the meeting turned
out.
A long week passed before they saw him again, and
Toni was miserable.
"We'd about give you up," he complained.
"You can't get men from all over the Cape to ameetin'
at an hour's notice," growled, Roberts., ."We ain't mailin'
the petition to Washln'ton, either. We're goin' there.
Frank's equippin' the, Nancy for the trip.."
But two weeks elapsed before'" the beached vessel could
sail, and three weeks more rolled around before her return
from Virginia. Toni and Joe hoped to. put to sea immediately
upon Roberts' arrival, though Toni w~s somewhat cautious.
"Somethin' tells me it won't happen like that," he said.
;'ltain't alS simple as that."
".
, Yet, when he saw Roberts, his hope swelled and eagerness overcame his former doubt.
"Did.you get it?" he cried. "Did they say they'd stop
the racketeerin' ?'l
"We don't know what we got yet," Roberts boomed.
"An' it'll be awhile before we do know. The government'll
hold meetin's with the fish companies' lawyers. No tellin'
wha.t we'll have. We ain't got. money for lawyers."
"Oh," Toni s~id. ,
<'
.
His anxiety deepened into despair as the weeks passed
without word from' Washingtol'1, and the wild geese flew
south at night, honking their warning of the coming cold,
for when the wild geese flew south in November the mackerel
came to the Cape from the lower Atlantic waters, moving
north until they wererlost in Canada in early spring.
i Then, heavy fogs appeared and hung white over the
land and sea until the icy gales, howli:J1lg through the dark
nights, drove them away. The shanty -quivered on itt' foundations. Toni stuffed th~ rattling Window sashe with
paper, but the wind swept through the walls with suc force
that the straw matting fluttered on the floor. His wife and
/
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children, muffled in ragged coats and sweaters, huddled
around the little stove, stoking it with driftwood.
At the cooling plant, the temperature of the cleaning
room was sometimes not much above zero, and, fi-om standing in one position hour after hour on the damp floor, Toni's
legs and feet were numb. His bare hands were smeared with
half-frozen blood and mucus, and because they were stiff
hands they were not qUick. -His own blood drip,ped into the
barrel with the fish entrails as they slid from his fingers
and landed with a wet slop.
\
But, at last, one day in February, the seine-masters
cteceived a lengthy, word-heavy document. Roberts showed
it to Toni and Joe.
"Did it just come?"
"What does it say?"
"When did you get it?"
"What're the prices?"
"What'd Dunlop say?"!
"Wait a minute!" prot~sted Roberts.
had invited them it}.to Larry's Liner for a bottle of
be
elebrate'the occasion.
- e poured out the dri~ks, smiling at their agonies of
suspense. Toni drummed pn the table, and Joe hastily lit
a cigarette.
i
"Yes," -Roberts said, "it came today, an' in all this writin' nothin' except mackerel's protected."
.
Toni and Joe looked startled, then worried.
Toni relaxed. "Mackerel's still runnin'," he said
brightening. "What's the. price1 Is it fair 1 We're gain'
seinin', ain't we1"
"What'd Dunlop say?" Joe wanted to know.
Frank's gain' to equip the Nancy right away to test the
law, he says."
"Skipper, :what's the price?" Toni persisted anxiously.
"Three cents a pound, out seiners're limited to twenty
thousand pounds."

~
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"T'Yenty thoU:~and pounds! Hell, that ain't so good."
"But three cents! That's fair," Toni said. "Three cents
is all right, ain't it, skipper 1"
"We'll make expenses at that price."---r"That's all I wanted to know," Toni rejoiced. "It'll be
great to feel heavin' deck! No mort: stink, 1m' slime; an'
blood-poisonin' at thirty cents an ,ho~'
.
The word spread. ;All the mackerel-seiners" who had
been waiting t~eir chance to go 'to sea again, went to work
with new hope. Those who had vessels, which had not been
beached for lack of serious repair, reclaimed the wharves
from the gulls and sandpipers to prepa're their nets and
gear.
Toni breathed deeply of the heavy fumes of. hot tar and
copper-paint that were strong in the air. "These 're the right
. kind of smells," he shouted.
On the first day of the operation of the .law, Captain
Roberts put to sea and, on a moonless night, the Nancy was
booming along at nine knots an hour, market-fishing into
Boston.
.
About four o'clock in the morning, she sailed into the
seine-grounds, shifted to locate the mackerel run,and laid to
to pick up the fish.
The next morning the sea was too rough for fishing, but,
except for these intervals of waiting, the seine-cl'ew worked
night and day. One morning at fi¥e o'clock they had reached
their limit as set by the law.
"Swing her, off. We'll make market this afternoon,"
Roberts shouted.
Although they doc~ed ~rly in the race -to market,
around them other boats of the fishing fleet were beginning
to hoist out fish to be pitched into dealers' tru<fks. A buye;
approached the Nancy and hailed Roberts who jumped to
the wharf.
"Hello, Captain Roberts. I see you're carrYing sail
agaIn. Good catch?" Miller Said as they shook hands.
"Got what the law allows. What you offerin'?"

a
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"Three cents."
"That'll be bottom price, Miller," rumbled Roberts.
.
He jumped aboard the Nancy. "Hoist 'em up," he
ordered.
The men crowded around him. "What's' the 'price,
skipper?"
Toni's eyes were fixed on Roberts' face.
"Three cents."
Toni swung around to the men. "We're satisfied, ain't
we?"
"Sure."
"Up they go."
The seine-crew hoisted the fish
until' five thousand
.
pounds were on the wharf. Then, MIller strolled over.
"Skip,per," he said, "these're nice looking >mackerel.
Let's see what the rest look like."
;.
Miller jumped aboard and carefully examined the contents of the hold.
"All alike, Miller," insisted Roberts. "All taken ip the
same haul. You can't say these ain't the same quality as
what's on the wharf."
Miller's mouth twisted in a one-sided smile~ "Well, this
is what we'll do, Roberts. We'll give you the three cents a
pound for the balance of the haul, if you'll heave in tnat
five thousand pounds on the wharf free of charge."
"Christ, man, you're crazy! We give ;you five thousand
pounds to take the balance at three cents? Ain't you seen
the law?"
He whipped a sheaf'of papers from his pocket and hurriedly ruffled through them. "The law says three cents a
pound. It don't say nothin' about presents."
Roberts was roaring with -anger.
Miller's eyes took on a nervous squint and roved past
the skipper to the wh,arf. "I've read the law. It says three
cents a pound, all right, but it don't say how mariy pounds."
"Twenty thousand pounds," roared Roberts. "Seiners
're limited to twenty thousand pounds."
>

.
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"Right. You're limited to twenty thousand pounds, but
the law don't say the dealers should buy the 'whole twenty
thousand at three cents."
Roberts stood there, the sheaf of papers in his hand,
staring at the man's sullen face. Miller returned 'his look for
a second before walking away from him along the deck
toward the wharf.
The skipper strode after him. "So that's it!" he
snapped. You buy fifteen thousand pounds at three cents,
an' get twenty thousand at two and a quarter."
"That's it," Miller- returned calmly over his shoulder. "
"Cut it out, Miller," Roberts roared. "We don't makel
i
expenses at less thaIJ three cents."
"Can't help that," Miller said. He jumped to the wharfJ
"Take itjor leave it, and if you leave it you'll do no better.",!
"SIqpper, I'll check up," Toni offered tensely and fol'lowed Miller to question the other dealers. .
He was back in a few minutes.,
.
"A bun~h of robbers, I call 'em," he raged. "Five thou'sand pCj)undsjtribute! New York wants the same." He made a
gesture of despair. "What'll we do?"
"What's the price at New Bedford? Anybody know?"
Roberts boomed.
"Nopody here's been there,'" said Toni. "Not since the
.- .
law."
.
"I'll c~ 'em up," Roberts said.
He went into one of the offices on the wharf.
"We don't come under the law," he was told. "We split
and salt mackerel. We don't can it. The price is two cents." .
"It's sell here," he said to the crew, "'or dump 'em at sea.
Two cents at New Bedford, an' the other small ports 'II follow. Might as well give 'em the five,thousand pounds."
/
There was nothing else to do.Tjle seine-crew hoisted
the balance of the haul, and it was driven away i;n the
dealer's truck.
The Nancy untied and they set their course for hom~.
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Toni ahd Joe stood with their forearms propped on the
dory-gunn~1. Toni wanted to drop his head on his arms.
There was ia sinking feeling in his stomach that made him
want to vo~it.
"Damn buyers! They might as well shoot across,;the'
bow an' take our cargo. We ain't got a chance."
"Theyrre proper pirates," Joe said. "What we got. to
have to liv~ on, an' what the law says we oughta have, is the
same thing, but that ain'-t got nothin' to do with it."
"A law that ain't air-tight's' no good for 'them felluhs.
But I reckon the fish companies ain't goin' to see air-tight
laws let loose."
"Reckon not," said Joe. Remember what the skipper
said when he come b~~ from Washin'ton."
"Yeah. We ain' got no money for lawyers."
"'
When they had 'tied up at their home wharf, the crew
cleaned up the Nancy,-reefed the sails, and stowed away
her gear. No one had 'much to say, but everyone knewi•
Even Roberts said good-night in a subdued tone and went off
to report to Dunlop, who would throw up his hands.
'Toni and Joe were'the last to leave the schooner.
"What d'you say to a little taste of somethin' coolin?"
Joe smiled. "Cheer you up."
"No-thanks, Joe." Toni's voice didn't seem to belong
to him. It was so far away.
"So long, then."
Joe left him standing there in the road, staring off into
.
space.
With a sudden movement, Toni jabbed his hands into
his pockets and cursed bitterly, just as he did a week ,later
in the cooling plant when the foreman spoke to him.
The offal sluices, the slimy .floor, the brine, the bloody
mes~ in the trough reeked in his nostrils. He split a fish and
gutted it. The mucus-covered entrails dripped from his
fingers intQ the barrel and slapped at the bottom: The
foreman faced him, smiling broadly.
"What's become of them gloves, Ferrera?" he jeered.
I
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